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f Editorials
Cuban Precedent

'"PHE Spanish author- -

c A itles in Cuba so tyr- -

E annized and robbed and
(

f &J" starved the, people
there that during the
last months of Mr.
Cleveland's administra-- ,I tion he only refrained
from intervening be-

cause his term was
f nearly out.
f The last straw was
f the sinking of the bat- -

t tleship Maine. Presl- -

i dent McKinley tried
. his best to put off the

i5 inevitable, but he could
p not.
& The people of this
5, country were at last
If aroused and their de- -

mand was, reduced to
' simple words, "Let us

T have done with Span- -

' ish barbarities in
Cuba!"

Congress declaredt

war and the country
, held up the arms of the
' government so long as

that war lasted.
When the arm of

Spain was Anally brok--

en our government ro- -

deemed Cuba. It
cleansed the cities of a
hundred years of ac-
cumulated filth. It re-

stored order and placed
- the island under a sta- -

' ble government of law,
, order and justice. It

stamped out the pesti
lence that for more

, than a century had
I 4fc raged unabated save by
i, the little cold of the

winters that in part
L had destroyed the

&' cause of the disease. It
M.L built schoolhouses and
W sent teachers to begin
Wqu' to wrest the Island
O' from the ignorance that
jK had held it in chains so

fSfo long. Then it summoned
4 the foremost citizens

. there to call upon the
llf people, name canai- -

& dates for the higher of-- 1

fices, than to hold an
to election and elect thoso

the people wanted for

'Mv tnoir rulers' When that
jLf was done it installed
jfv those elected in their

offices, then lowered
the American flag, bore

it to the waiting war H
ships in Havana liar- - H
bor, which also took on JH
board the Americans H
that had been in office H
there, then firing a H
farewell salute weighed H
anchor and sailed H
away, the ships' bands H
playing "Home Again" H
and "Home Sweet H
Home." H

icthcr it was the H
gi ist record that H

- a great nation H
made in dealing with a H
helpless people. H

There is not one edu- - H
catcd Mexican in Mex- - JhbbI
ico, not one man of 'jl
affairs there who '

'docs not know that
not one acre of Mexi- - jM
can soil is coveted by M

the United States, but 'JM
they do know that their H
raiding along and over H
the border must cease j

and that they are do- - l

termined shall not be. H
They might have H
brought Villa into camp H
had they tried and had H
they, there would not H
have been an American H
soldier in Mexico to-- H
day. President Wilson IH
recognized Carranza, iH
the meanest bandit of H
the bunch, and permit- - H
ted war munitions to H
be sent him. H

If he gave the order H
under which the lesser H
bandit Gomez planned H
and carried out his H
murders, war cannot be H
avoided. . H

At this writing it Iseems inevitable. If it H
comes, then the people H
must do by the present H
administration what it H
did by the McKinley H
administration, give it H
every support, and iH
must urge that tho H
halting and hesitation H
cease; that the force H
sent must be ample ,H
enough to make the H
war a short one and H
decisive enough to con- - H
vince the most blattant B
bandit in that country H
that it is a serious H
business to awaken the 'H
wrath of the Great Re- - H
public, and that our cit- - H
izeps within their coun- -
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Successful Men of Utah
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of the strong men of Utah ds Judge Itolapp. He began his fight for a name and place and
in Utah when but a boy. He has made good every where and now in the prime ofONE with apparently many

'
more years of work in him, is one of Utah's foremost

Henry Newman Rolapp, the son of Fritz and Anna Thiesen Rolapp, was born at Flensburg, Ger-

many, March 22, 1860. His early education was gained in the grammar schools and Ralschule. In
1877 he removed to Liverpool, Eng., and spent three years in that city. In June, 1880, he left the
old world and came and made his home in Utah. He settled first in Salt Lake City.

He was admitted to the Utah bar in 1881 and three years later had bestowed upon him the L.

L. B. degree by the University of 'Michigan.

Back from that university Judge Rolapp took up the practice of law in Ogden.

On December 9, 1888, he was united in marriage with Martha Horricks. From 1885 to 1888 he
was assessor ami from 1887 to 1891 was assistant county attorney of Weber county.

He was cashier of the Utah Loan and Trust company from 1892 to 1895.

From 1888 to 189516 was a member of the State Board of Corrections and a supreme ,court jury
commissioner.

Judge Rolapp was appointed a justice of the Supreme Court of Utah territory in November, 1895,

(Continued on Page 14.)


